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Svmmthisers will. Ac of freedom in Italy
\u25a0 ? ir, hear tliat GARIBALDI has succeeded

will rejoice to i'i,u

Hiding ''ie vigilance of the Sardinian cruisers
that did not ,vnnt t0 ,lim> and of ,lle Nea "

,olitan cruisers that tried to catch him, but failed.
,' IP,I has landed iu Sicily, with a portion of
the force under his command. That he had a

hard run for it. and narrowly escaped being taken
at the last moment, may be inferred from the fact,
that of his two steamers, the Lombardo and Piede-
vioiih- one was captured and the other sunk at
the mouth of the port at which the landing was

effected. The men, with their arms and ammuni-
tion, got safe to shore?while the interposition of
the English Admiral prevented the Neapolitans
from bombarding the tow n in which they found
shelter and a welcome. Once upon (err,i jirma,
the Piedmontese leader appears to have made good
u=e of his time, inasmuch as he is reported to

have occupied all the more important positions on
the Island except Messina and Palermo, and at
the lattst accounts, was in full march for the

latter place, where the intelligence of his approach
had occasioned a fresh outbreak of the people
In addition to these accounts from tho immediate

and original seat of the insurrection, we hear

of a rising in Calabria, whither the re-

mainder of the exjiedition is supposed to have

directed its course, and that GARIBALDI'S Lieu-
tenant, Colonel MEMI-I. was about to follow liiin
with an additional force of six thousand men.

How much of this intelligence is mere rumor and
how much is actual fact, we shall have to wait
the arrival of another steamer before we can cer-
tainly know. One week seems to he a short time
in which to work such mighty changes. The
only facts which admit of no question are, that
GARIBALDI is in Sicily, and that the revolution is
making good progress. There is, perhaps, as lit-
tle occasion to doubt the effect which these facts
are said to have produced upon the government
and people ofNaples. The Royal family, it is re-

ported, were making active preparations for imme-

diate (light in case matters grew worse, while the
people were upon the eve of a general rising. In
this hour of extremity, the KING is said to have
appealed to the other Governments of Europe for
protection and assistance. Whether that appeal
will he attended with any results remains to be
seen. The deposed ARCH-DUKES, the POPE, and
the EMPEROR of Austria, who alone would he

prompted by interest to lend him their aid, are
powerless for any such purpose. They cannot

even help themselves. The AHCH-DUKES cannot
recover their own lost dominions; the POPE is
tottering upon ihc throne of ST. PETER, and

Austria will hardly dare to move with Venetia in
her path, and Hungary upon her back. Russia
lias shown no disposition to depart from the policy
of non-intervention, which she has heretofore
adopted in the affairs of Italy. England openly
sympathizes with the revolution, and France has
not only no motive to interfere, but every induce-
ment to stand aloof. Apart from the fact that the
Government of Naples has treated with contempt
the friendly warnings and counsels of France, for
Lotus NAPOLEON to interfere would be not only in.
consistent with his past conduct and pledges?it
would he to surround his throne and dynasty
once more with those very dangers, to escape
which, he is supposed by many to have originated
the Italian war. The Italians would never for-
give him if, through his interposition, the insur-
rection in Sicily should be suppressed. A similar 1
consideration willprobably prevail to prevent VIC-
TOR EMMANUEL from taking any active steps tore-
press the enthusiasm of his subjects in behalf of
the insurgents. Any stringent measures adopted
for that purpose could not fail to weaken, if they
should not totally destroy, his personal popularity
?so deeply do Italians throughout tlie Peninsula
sympathise with each other in their struggles to be
free?so profoundly lias the sentiment of nation-
ality impressed itself upon the Italian heart. The
people of Lombardy, of Tuscany, of the Duchies
and the Legations, have made the cause of the
Sicilians their own cause, for the success of which
they are willingto contribute of their substance,
and, ifneed he, shed their blood. Hence the alac-
rity with which volunteers have flocked from every
quarter to the standard of GARIBALDI, and will fol-
low him to the field. Hence, too, the very dila-
tory and inefficient measures taken by the Sar-
dinian Government to prevent thcsailing of GARI-
BALDI'S expedition, though clearly in vio-
lation of international law, and of the
'riendly relations existing with Naples,
and the failure of the Sardinian cruisers
to see or hear anything of the expedition
on me nigii aeus, inougii positively instructed to

prevent its landing. The truth is the Government
dare not stand in the way of the popular sympa-
thy and enthusiasm which the Sicilian insurrec-
tion has called forth. VICTOR EMMANUEL dare not
do it?nor Count CAVOFR. It is by no means cer-
tain or probable that either of them dissent at
heart from the general feeling of the people. For
the former the success of the Sicilian insurgents
promises apother kingdom?a fresh accession of
territory and of power; for the latter, it promises
tlie realization of tlie object of all his policy and
the labor of his life?the union of Italy. Such
being the disposition of the Italian people, and of
the Governments most interested in the present con-
dition of affairs in the Peninsula?we may rea-
sonably conclude that if GARIBALDI had
already accomplished everything lie is reported to
have done, at the time lie is said to have done it
he has accomplished it since?that the news, in other
words, has only anticipated the facts. Tlie fur-
ther intelligence which may be expected by the
next steamer will, therefore, lie looked for with
more than usual interest and hope?interest to
know the truth, and hope that the sequel may
prove to he all that the beginning has led us to
expect.

A CHALLENGE TO REAPING MACHINES.? It will bo
seen by an advertisement in another jlace in this
paper, that Mr. Owen Horseythe inventor and
proprietor of Horsey'? Self-Raking Reaping Ma-
chine, challenges the proprietors of nil other
machines of this kind to a trinl of their merits.?
We hope some such arrangement willbe made, and
a trial had in the neighborhood of the citv, so that,
the real value of the different machines can be
established.

THE JAPANESE. ?The Washington papers state
that the Japanese are much exercised about the re-
turn of the Niagara, and cannot be made to believe
that it was occasioned by an accident. They are fully
persuaded it is an artifice' to detain them in this
country, and insist upon immediate preparations for
their departure. The Naval Commission have not
yet been able to remove this prejudice, though
every persuasion lias been employed to satisfy them
that they can reach Japan within the limited time,
and still have abundant opportunity to visit our
piincipai cities, as originally designed. Thisunex"
pected difficulty may interfere materially with
some of the projected arrangement in Philadelphia
and New \ ork. In any event, the Japanese ask to
be relieved from going out at night, and attending
balls, and such spectacles, for which they have no
taste, and which are repugnant to their habits of
life at home. They manifest great interest in alluseful and mechanic arts, and express greater sat-
isfaction at their visit to the Navy Yard and its
workshops, than all the public exhibitions.

n the Senate yesterday the Homestead hill was
aken up and the House amendments disagreed to_
Mi. Slidell made a personal explanation in regard
to his alleged interest in the Houmas land grant
bill. He recited the facts, and refuted the charges
preferred against him. Senators Benjamin, Toombs,I ugh and \\ iglall spoke on the subject of the grant.

1 he House resumed the consideration of the Pa-
cific Railroad bill. Mr. Woodson, as a compro-mise between the various propositions, proposed
the Main Trunk from San Francisco, between the
thirty-fifth and forty-second parallels of north lati-
tude, to connect with branches from lowa,Missouri
and Texas. The bill with the pending amendments
was re-committed to the Select Committee. Mr.
Steward of Maryland, replied to the recent speech
of Henry Winter Davis, condemnatory of the re-
solutions adopted by the Maryland Legislature at
its late session.

THE ACCLIMATION OF THE TEA-PLANT?The Chi-
nese tea-plant has found in several localities in the
Southern States a congenial soil and climate. The
plants introduced by the late Dr. Junius Smith, at
Greenville, S. C., are remarkably thrifty. Dr. Da-
vis, of Cottage Hill,near Mobile, has also met with
complete success in cultivating the tea-plant. His
light sandy soil seems to suit it admirably, and af"
ter some eight years trial, be has found the plant
perfectly hardy, and tree from blight or any other
disease.

DOLLIE DIJTTON. ?DoIIie Dutton, the little doll of
a woman that created such an excitement in Phila-
delphia, will give her first levee at the New As-
sembly Booms to-morrow evening. Dollie is said
to be only nine years old, twenty-six inches high
and weighs but thirteen pounds, and lias none of
the repulsive anomalies of a dwarf, but is represen-
ted to be a beautiful child. In a notice of her, tbe
New York Tribune says :
"Asa general rule we dislike anomalies, andnever could understand why the sight of a six-

legged swine shoald be deemed worth crossing the
street. A calf with two heads is something extra-
but, since be has but the brains of a calf after all',
why run after and gape at him ? Heads are good
things in their place; but we prefer them with a
good body to each. We can make allowance for
' the vanity of dropping in at the opera to see a de-
cidedly beautiful damsel five feet high, and weigh-
ing from one hundred and ten to one hundred and
twenty pounds; but how anybody can take delight
in seeing at. Barnum's Museum a woman who
stands six feet four in her stockings, or who out-
weighs a barrel of pork, or who sports a ferocious
ea ,?d ' never been able to imagine. But
Dollie Dutton is no monstrositv, no dwarf even,but a miniature lady, nine veala ?\d twenty-sixinches high and weighing thirteen poundi, or
nrZ? theaT '"r. dP°ia of Tom Thumb at herpresent age. She is an elf n
child-like to plav "Puck"' i? '°2Yirrhfr'a n... w * MidsummerNights Dream, hut so petite and daintv-featured!fdd h .V P*" '° IPer,,;ctiun which the heavv-sided beef-eaters who usually Dflr jAßn iA v.
"tricksy spirit" can never approach. Dollia is "aladj whom wa hop* to meet again," 101| *

HKLLF.it, THK PFINCKOF M AILiriANP. will give an-
other exhibition of his skill at the llollidayStreet
1 heatre this evening. Lovers of the marvellous will
be fully gratilipd by spending an evening inhis eom ?
pany. A change of programme, with the excep-
tion of the Second-Sight mystery, will be made
every evening.

MRS. MATT REEL'S CAMTBFFF MINSTRELS have left
us for a few days only: they will return and give
several more of their concerts before finally bidding
us adieu.
[FROM AX OCCASIOXAL CORRE SPOXDE XT

WASIIINHTON, May 2S.
About a week ago your correspondent, among

other topics, took occasion to allude to the
proposition now pending before Congress to
restore the mail service by the steamer Isabel line,
from Charleston to Havana via Savannah and Key
West. 1 referred to tho matter because this restore
tion had been recommended by some forty or lifty
mei chants of baltimore, whoso petition is now in the
hands of Senator Pearce, as well as by the leading
Houses of all the large Atlantic cities. The Wash-
ington Constitution has seen lit to refer to this letter,
and to impute motives of interest to the writerwhich have no foundation in fact. The statementscontained in my communication, except in an im-material respect, it is not attempted to controvert,
and it is safe to say, they cannot successfully begainsayed. All the facts set forth in 'uivletter were obtained from the most authenticsources, and can be established beyond ques-
tion. If the present schedule byway of Ker-nandina is faithfully and regularly executed,
as the Constitution asserts, it is a little singularthat all the business should go by the Isabel, withtrillingexception. Rut it is not my purpose to go
into any lengthy argument in favor of the re-es-
tablishment of the Isabel line, as that has already
been fully discussed before Congress. The "mo-
tives" of the Constitution in opposing this line,
may, however, be inferred from the followingpar-
agraph which I tind italicized in its article, to wit:
?"that whatever sum Congress may allow for the restor-ation of the Isabel line will he wholly additional lo the
]tresent expensefor mail transportation, as no part of theexisting service can be dispensed with in eonseouence of there-establishment of that line:'"
This means, doubtless, in the opinion of the Con-

stitution, that the wishes ot the business communi-
ties ot .New York, Boston, Baltimore, Charleston,
Savannah, Key YVcst and Havana should be disre-garded in order that a useless and expensive ser-
vice may be maintained between Charleston and
Cedar Keys, r iu Fernandina, by which only a few
hundred people are benefited, and for which over
§50,000 are annually paid. Some other "motive"
less "disinterested" than a consideration of the pub-
lic interest would seem to prompt such an election.
The friends of the Isabel line have had no desire to
attack other routes or to depreciate their value,
but when a comparison is forced upon them they
are satisfied that it shall be made, and upon a sim-
ple statement of facts, such as has already been
made, are quite willing to rest their application for
a renewal of the service.

POLITICAL.
SENATOR BAYARD AND THE CHARLESTON CONVEN-

TION.?At the meeting of the Democracy at New
Castle, Delaware, on Saturday night, for the pur-
pose of considering the action of the delegates of
that State in the Charleston Convention, Senator
Bayard was called out, and, during his remarks,
said:

1 was sent to Charleston to represent the Democ-
racy of this county in a National Convention of
thirty-three States, but when seven of those States
had left that body it was no longer a National
Convention, and I did not deem that 1 had the
right?that I had the authority to remain in and
by my action bind you to the action of a broken
Convention. This is the view that I took and the
action that 1 took. Are you rendered any worse
oti'by it 1 Are you in any way injured by it? I
simply believed that I had not the authority to
bind yon to endorse the action of that Convention,
which was no lunger a National Convention, but
left you free to endorse or repudiate its subsequent
action as you might deem proper. From the man-
ner in which that Convention was organized, the
vote of this State would not weigh in any manner,
but if the other retiring States had stayed I should
have stayed also,and supported the action as that, of
a national body. After the retiring States had
left the Convention, the remaining Southern
delegates said, "now you must nominate by a
vote of two-thirds of Hie whole Convention, or
we will go out also." This was done, and the cm-
sequence was that they were left unable to make a
nomination, as but i59J£ votes could be brought
forward for any one man, and it required 202 to
nominate. They could do nothing and had to ad-
journ. They can do nothing now. Nor will they
be able to do anything when they re assemble in
Baltimore, unless the States that retired shall re-
turn, either by their former delegates or by the
election of new ones. For even if they should
make a nomination, he will no longer be "the can-
didate of the whole National Convention. These
were ray reasons and my whole reasons for retiring
from that Convention, and they are the reasons of
many others.
SOUTHERN CONVENTION. ?The Charleston Mercu-

ry, in its number of the 25th instant, corrects two
errors which it says prevail in some portions of
South Carolina?and one of which is prevalent in
some other States?in regard to the contemplated
Richmond Convention. The Mercury says:
t irxl? It is supposed that the seceding delegates

from the Charleston Convention adjourned their
meeting over to Richmond. They will, therefore,
appear in the Richmond Convention, which will
only be their meeting adjourned. This is a mis-
take. The seceding delegates adjourned their
meeting nine die. They willmeet no more as seced-
ing delegates. Jf any of them appear at Richmond
it will he by a new appointment from the people to
go to the Richmond Convention. The Richmond
Convention is an original Convention, called by the
proposal of the.seceding delegates from the Charles-
ton Convention, and it will consist only of those
who agree to the majority report made by the Com-
mittee on Resolutions in the Charleston Convention.
Seeoncl ?lt is supposed that the Convention to meet
in Columbia on the 30th of May is only a continua-
tion of the Convention which assembled there and
appointed delegates preparatory to the Charleston
Convention, and that therefore all that was done at
the former Convention will be obligatory on tbe
Convention to assemble on the 30th of May. This
is a mistake. Tbe Convention of the 30th of May
is called by the seceding delegates, and its princi-
ples are those of the majority report to the Charles-
ton Convention. It is an original Convention to
send delegates to Richmond, and will in no way be
complicated with the proceedings of the Conven-
tion that previously assembled at Columbia and
sent delegates to Charleston.

{From the .Yew Fork Express, May 28]
PERVERTING HlSTOßY. ?Whoever wrote the reso-

lutions for the Republican ratilication meeting at
Philadelphia, Saturday night,must be a wag?for ho
certainly must have been joking, and not in earnest,
when he wrote?"We exultingly refer to the
fraternity, tbe enthusiasm and the nationality of
the Chicago Convention, embracing delegations
from States of every section of the Confederation."
Now, is it not a notorious fact, that the only "na-
tional" thing about the Convention, got into tbe
platform by accident, and was no sooner discovered
there bv Judge Jessup, of Pennsylvania, than, on
his motion (see the record), it war struck outf The
reference to "delegations from States of every
section of the Confederacy" is simply an imposition
upon one's intelligence and common sense. There
was no bona fide representation in that Convention
from at least fourteen States of the Union. As to
the "fraternity," we let that pass. The triangular
light now going on between lion. Horace Greeley,
Hon. Henry J. Raymond and General James Wat-
son Webb, of the regular army, shows what that
"fraternity" was! Rut what does the "masheen,"
or the people who run with the "masheen," care
for facls or history! The resolutions were adopted
unanimously, of course, with "tiemcndous ap-
plause,"?just as usual.
MR; FILLMORE'S POSITION.? The papers have cir-

culated a report that Mr. Fillmore had gone over
to the Republicans, giving as the reason that tbe
Buffalo Commercial, his home organ, had come out
infavor of that party. The Commercial notices the
report as follows:?"It is due to Mr. Fillmore, and
to his friends in Maryland especially, to repeat
what we have heretofore stated, but which does not
seem to have been fully understood. Mr. Fillmore
has no 'home organ.' He needs none, being en-
tirely withdrawn from the field of party conflict.?
He neither exercises, nor seeks to exercise, anycontrol over the political conduct of this paper.?
And he has not been consulted bv it with reference
to the Chicago nominations. We only know that
the absurd rumor, recently circulated, that he
would take the stump for the Chicago nomination,
was entirely without foundation. We should have j
i'olt called upon to contradict it, had we supposed
that any person could be weak enough to give it
any credit. It was scdiciently contradicted by
Mr. Fillmore's letter to Mr. Ormsby, of Boston,published simultaneously with the rumor referredto."
TUB BALTIMORE CONVENTION.? Tbe Washington

correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, under
date of the 28th inst., says:
One of the intimate friends of Douglas?a member

of the House?states that he has given up all hopesof being nominated at Baltimore, but it is concededhere now that he will be nominated at Baltimore,
and Davis at Richmond, and in this position the
Democratic party willappear before the country.

[From the Sew Turk Tim- e. 1
THE LATE BARON BRUCK.

NEW YORK, Saturday, May 26, 1860
To the Editor of the New York Times:? Sir, ibeg to hand you herewith a copy of the LondonTimes of the lltliinst., and to call your attention

to a portion of the telegraphic news.'and of the Vi-
enna correspondence, relative to the late Baron
Brnck. Having enjoyed for many years the honor
of the Baron's acquaintance and friendship, being
indebted to him for much kindness, and feeling en-
tirely confident of his innocence ofanycomplicity in,
or guilty knowledge of, the Eynatien-Rivoltella or
other frauds, lam desirous that any matter which
tends to confirm this view should lie fairly placed
before the public. 1 believe that the cause of Ba-
ron Bruck's "temporary relief" from his Iunctions
as Minister of Finance was his own desire, that he,
who, as Minister, was only responsible to tbe Em-
peror, should be enabled to testify freely before tbe
Court. Respectfully yours, J. W. BARROW.
The following is tbe paragraph referred to:

VIENNA,Thursday, May 10.In temporarily relieving the late Baron von Brnck
from his functions as Minister of Finance, the Em-
peror had no other object than to insure the freecourse ofjustice. The idea that the Baron was di-
rectly or indirectly compromised in the affair ofGen. Kvnatien never entered the mind of His Ma-jesty. In the interim, therefore, he replaced Ba-ron von Bruck by provisionally appointing M. von' lener to the charge of the Ministry. Now, how-ever, that Baron von Bruck is dead, M. von Ple-ner definitely remains as his successor. One of theprincipal reforms which M. von Plener, in conjunc-tion with his Ministeral colleagues, is about to ef-fect consists in a proposal to re-establish the Min-T2 n".lS°s'?o mtrC ?J n,,of Pub,ic Works . which in
Finance' ° uni,e<l with the Ministry of

DISTINGUISHED ARRIVALS.?The New York Even-
tug fast says that among the recent distinguished
arrivals from-Europe there are few that will bewelcomed with greater delight, and prove moreproductive of innocent pleasure, than the twelve
swans brought to our shores by the Bavaria on
Friday night. They are the gift of the city of
Hamburg to the municipal authorities of New
York, and were sebt with a special Tjew to placing
them in our Central Park.

KAKTIIQUAKE IN PERU.
The Lima correspondent of the Panama Star ami

ltrroUi fends to that journal the following descrip-
tion of the effects of earthquakes in Peru :
LIMA, April 27, 1Hlo.- Lima, the gnv and frivol-

ous city,now does penitence in saekelotli and ashes,
barefooted Franciscan Iriarspreach in the open nit*
and exhort tlie people to repent ot their sins and
to prepare for death; gloomy processions, headed
by the same dismal looking monks, singing with
nasal voices, who appear as messengers ol death,
traverse the streets, and are followed by mult I
tudus of terrified people; the whole aspect of tho
town is changed, and all this caused by the last re
peatod earthquakes that Lima has experienced, and
which are still not quite over, as some slight vi
brations were felt even this morning. Tho llrst
movement commenced on the night of the 20lli,
and lasted halt a minute, but did no injury; on tho
21st several slight oscillations occurred, but the
heaviest shock was felt on the 22d, at two o'clock
in tho- afternoon, and lasted nearly a minute.
The movement was first horizontal, and went from
south to west; hut then came a very strong shock
from below, which would have laid the greatest
part of Lima in ruins if it had been repeated; at
last it died away with the same horizontal oscilla-
tions. Next morning, at t o'clock, a severe shock
was felt again, nearly as strong as tin*former, and
on all the following days slight vibrations were
felt, or subterranean noise was beard. Consider-
able damage has been done in Lima and the neigh-
borhood; houses and walls fell in; especially in our
watering place, Chorillos,whore several people were
killed and wounded. More than anv other place
has suffered Canote, a small town about twenty
leagues south of Lima, where half the town is said
to be destroyed. Further south the earthquake
scorns to have lost its intensity, and not much of it
was felt north of Lima. On the 23d the panic was
general in Lima; then came a report from Callao,
which afterwards proved false, that the sea had
retired from the shore; more than two thousand
people arrived here from Callao and Chorillos,
who all feared the sea would swallow up their
towns, and that new convulsions would follow.
Allthis contributed to augment the panic; the
shops were closed; many people left their houses
and went to. the Alameda, to the Convent of the
Franciscans (who are now very popular), to pray
and remain there all night; others left town alto-
gether. Lima seemed very much deserted. Even
now many people have not dared yet to return to
their homes. There has not been such a severe
earthquake here since the year 1828.
THE PANIC IN CALLAO.?On Monday, in Callao,

an alarm was raised that the sea was receding from
the shore, and presenting the same phenomenon as
in 1748, during and preceding the sinking of old
Callao. People were to be seen running about
greatly distracted, and a general panic prevailed.
Allthe roads leading out of Callao were lined with
affrighted sinners, fleeing from the wrath to come.
Special trains were running all day, carrying away
hundreds to Lima, whilst the most devoted or fa-
natic went to Bella Vista, and took from the church
the image of the Senor del Mar, the same that was
used in 1749; a procession was formed, accompanied
by a hnnil otniuionncl n gaard of Donor, and tlie
image that was to calm the sea and bring it back to
its proper sense of duty, was carried down to the
mole with all the pomp and ceremony the church
could afford. After remaining a short time, it was
carried back to the church of Santa Rosa, where
it remains to be used again in case tho sea should
again be refractory. The same evening a procla-
mation was issued by the Prefect, calling the in-
habitants back to their houses, assuring them that
the alarm was false, and that if in case the sea be-
gan to show symptoms of overflowing the city, the
fact would be announced bv the tiring of three can-
non, so that there would be time to escape. As
yet, the greater portion of the families who left
Callao have not returned.
A Mexican correspondent of the New York

Herald savs that General Vega was not shot, as
reported, but he and five other generals, with 2,000
men and all the army train, were captured.

A Challenge to Self-Rakers.
DORSEYVILLE, near Matthews' Store P. 0., How- 1

aril county, Maryland, May 2'2d, 1860. )
To the Editors of the Daily Exchange:
GENTLEMEN: ?I lind inyour paper of the 19th instant,

a long letter from George S. Handel, Esq., to Mr. Noble
Phillips, in reference to the M.inny reaping machine,
with self raking attachment, and against all which I
have not a word to say; but what I would desire to say is
this, that if Mr. Manny, or any other man, has a better
self-raking reaper than mine, I wish it to be known in
such away that all farmers in tlie United States may
have tlie benefit of it; but before I admit tiie superiority
ofany I wish to propose to meet erery self-raker in ttie
United States, now manufactured, and in the presence of
as many farmers as may think proper to attend the trial.
J.et ail meet in one field, at any convenient point for the
different makers, and on fair terms; then, aftersuch trial,
the public can decide the matter for themselves.

Very respectfully, yours,
OWEN DORSEV.

A TRI E BALSAM.?Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
is truly a balsam ar.d a blessing to invalids. It contains
the pure balsamic principle of the Wild Cherry, the bal-
samic properties of tar and of pine. Its ingredients, which
are mingled after the true principle of chemistry, are all
balsamic, and therefore it is safe and sure in effect.
Coughs, colds, consumption, and bronchial troubles dis-
appear under its genial balsamic influence, as though
charmed away. Probably no medicine has ever reached
to so extended a popularity in this country, or has accom-
plished so great an amount of good.? Rallou's Pictorial.
We can hear witness to the truth of the above reliable

recommendation from a reliable source.
I) I R f>.

Departed this life on the 2*.Kli inst, EDWARD <>*I.KARY,
in the tilth year ofhis age, a native of ijueon Atine's coun-
ty,hut for the last .**"> years a citizen ofHaitimore
His friends and acquaintances ate respectfully invited to

attend his funeral on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from
his late residence, J37 Hough street, without further notice.
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HAVANA ORANGES.
A fmall lot of the most juicy and sweet i have had (his
year, also, BANANAS and BINE APPLES?for saleliy

W. H. MCLEAN,
my3o tf 52 North Charles street.

MARYLAND INSTITUTE.
ONE DAY MORE BY REQUEST.

ONE MORE GALA.
TWO MORE EXHIBITIONS OF

THIODON'S MUSEUM OF MECHANICAL ARiS.
THIS WEDNESDAY, May 2th.

Last Afternoon Exhibition at 3 o'clock.
Last Afternoon Exhibition at 3 o'clock.

Last Afternoon Exhibition at 3 o'clock.
Last Evening Exhibition at s o'clock.

Itc~ Positively the Farewell Night in Baltimore.
Admission 25cents. It

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Persons having Ambrotypes or Daguerreotypes ofdeceased

friends or relatives can have them photographed and EX
LARGE!) to any size, and beautifully lored in oil, water,
Indii Ink or IVORYTYPE, by experienced artists, and
perfe t likenesses guaranteed. Call at ISRAEL A CO.'S
Photograph Department, 125 B iltimore str et. my.'JMf

WixsHip'a REFRIGERATOR.
This most excellent Self-Ventilating Refrigerator ha

now become in such general use, that our housekeepers
and others seem unwilling to purchase any ot er article of
the kind It is constructed upon scien'ific principles, a
proper explanation of which would consume more room
than we can well spare. We can only say, that we are con-
vinced cf its utility,and, we might almost say, superiority
for the keeping ofprovisions, meats. &c., in their natural
state. It would be well for those desirous of purchasing an
article of the kin/1, to call upon the/following gontl-inen,
who have these refrigerators for sale; Messrs. Collins, Heath
A Hutchinson, 22 Light street: Win. <l. Maxwell, 202 Balti-
more street; Thus. Morris, HI Pratt street.

BOGLE'S AMERICAN
KLECTIC HAIR DYE,

Is as superior toall others as the meridian sun to a candle
All imitate BOOLE, even to His style of advertising, which
for years has been headed

THE BEST HAIRDRI INTHE WORLD.
Mow others (Mew Yorkers) without brains, steal and copy
this. Their Dyes are as miserable as their invention is con
temptihie. Avoid them all! Bogle's has been awarded
Medals and Diplomas over them ail, and, to their dismay,
pronounced the .only Hair Dye to he used with safety. Mo
green tints, 110 smut, no skin staining, no humbug, tint re-
liable, safe and sure. For sale at

Boo N. 's BAZAAR,
202 Washington street.

For sale in Baltimore by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
street, and by druggists generally. jas-eotf

THE LARGEST FURNITDRE
ANDCHAIR MANUFACTORY IN THIS CITY,

AT
E. M O U N T'S,

No. 31 NORTH GAT STREET, Baltimore,
Opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,

Where can be found the largest stock of Baltimore made
Furniture inthis city. Citizens and strangers are requested
to examine this stork of Furniture before purchasing, as
there can be found always on hand and made to order:
TETE-A-TE'fES, in Brocatelle, Plush or HairCloth; SO-
FAS, Walnut and Mahogany, in Plush, HairCloth, or cov-
ered in any goods to order: FullFrench Parlor, HalfFrench,
Arm, Rocking, and easy CHAIRS, of various patterns in
Brocatelle, Plush, or Hair Cloth; CHAMBER SUITS, in
Walnut and Mahogany, of various styles; from s3(l to $200; a
large assortment of Cane-Seat Rocking, Chamber, Dining
and Reception Chairs, in Walnut, Oak, Ac.; EXTENSION
TABLES,SIDE BOARDS, and WHAT-NOTS, of all pat-
terns; Hair, Husk and Spring MATTRESSES on hand and
made to order. Allgoods carefully packed.

E. MOUNT,
fe2-tf No. 31 N. Gay st., opp. Odd Fellows' Hall.

SILVER SrooNS 1 SILVER SPOONS 11
Persons Roinif to Housekeeping willfind every variety of

SILVER ANDPLATED WARE at GABRIEL D. CLARK'S
TORE, corner of Calvert and Water streets.
N B.?SPANISH COIN AND OLD SILVER WANTF,
my6-tf

Ho! WHICH WAY SO-FAST?
Excuse me. My wife has a very severe cold, and lam on
my way for some of i.Eiuio's COUGH CANDV.
Ha! ha! Now is it possible you are such a dunce as to

throw your money away on such stuff as that?
Vow, there is just where you are mistaken. It is no such

thins as f. olishness or humbug, forthvre is Mrs. Wi.liams
my nextdoor neighbor, who, only last week was afflicted
with the most severe cold 1 ever saw a person have Her
throat had become so sore that she could scarcely articulate
at all, anil she, after trying many other remedies without re-
lief,got a single package, which only cost 25cents, and be
fore using the half ofit, she was entirely cured.
Now is that a fact ?
To be sure itis! I tell you I know it to be so. I was as

incredulous as you, but what I see and know, I must be-
lieve.
Well, I must get some of it. Where is it to be had ?

At HraotNS & JINKINS, Sole Agents,
Confectioners and Fruit Dealers,

I my22 tf Corner ol Calvert and Pratt sts.

CLARET AND CUAMPAUNB.
40 cases low priced and fine TABLE CLARET. Duke de

"Montebello," Green Seal and Heidsieck CHAMPAGNE, at
lowest prices, by A. J. HAMPSON,
mv23-tf N. Charles st? near Pleasant.

CRICKET IMPLEMENTS.
MERRILL, THOMAS & CO.,

my7 tf 33fl Baltimore street.

IMPORTANT TO HOOSRKREPKRB.
To know that they can save moDey by purchasing Wood

already Bawed and Split, at office ofCtty Steam Fire Wood
Mill,

NO 8 NORTHKRIRT
LLO-H JAMES B, JOHNSON

ROOFING ! ROOFING ! ! ROOFING 1 !!
Economy, Durabilityand Security.
Warren's Fire and Water Proof

FUR AND COMPOSITION HOOPING.
I'm Ivallnlby any thing yet discovered for Roofing purposes.
I'lirinutFt Ha PROOF,

I'anranTi.v WATER PROOF,
I' N1Q F: A I.LEDFOR ECONOMY,

UNHIVALLEP FOR DURABILITY,
ADAPTED TO EVERY CLIMATE.

*nitiirUtnr Information addressor call on
JAB. 11. JOURBON,

No. 3 .larvis Building,cor. North and
i*l* " Baltimore streets, Baltimore'

liAho, WRHITKR k Co.'s
VKI.KIIHATK I) TIGHT STITC H

FAMILY ANDMANUFACTURING
SK H'/yt; M.t i'NINES

inyl&tf No. Ml IULTIMORK STREET.

THE YKDDO HAT.
Anentirely new and original

IIA T FOR YO V SC, M K N ,
(Male of Worm Straw,)

WILLBE READY ON SATURDAY NEXT.
W To BE had

ONLY ATTTAYLOR'S,
my'JO.Mr opposite Barn urn's

MANN'S HOTEL AND DINING ROOMS. '
124 W. BALTIMORE STREET.'.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
We still continue to serve up Meals at our very moderate

charges, with OYSTERS, TERRAPINS, GAME, FISH and
FOWL. Parties. large or small, accommodated in our large
and private Dining Rooms, on second .floor. Thankful for
the very liberal patronage received, we respectfully ask a
continuance of the same.
Our Chambers have recently been refurnished, and will

compare favorably with any other Hotel. Single Rooms, 50
cents.

MANN'S CONGRESS HALL BOWLING SALOON
is in the rear of this house. No. 50 FAYETTE STREET.
n24-tf C. H. MANN,Proprietor.

COUNTRY HAMS.
A lot of the DORSEY" Hams, from Elkridge. Connois-

seurs in the article please call at
A. ,T. HAMPSOX'S,

my26-tf 81 N. Charles street.

DUKE DE MOXTEBELLO CHAMPAGNE WINE.
This Wine is undoubtedly, by comparison, the dryest

(five from artificial sweet) to be found; persons wanting a
good Wine would do well to try it. For sale by

WM. H. AleLEAN,
iny26 tf 52 N. Charles street.

CHARLES GILMOR,
No. 58 SECOND STREET, near the Post Office,

HOLE AOBNT
In this market for the sale of the

BALTIMORE COAL COMPANY'S
C E L E B R A TEI) ANTHRACIT E CO A L.
CUMBERLAND COAL, front the best George's Creek

Alines, for sale at the lowest rates.
I keep on hand the largest stock ofAnthracite Coal ofany

dealer in this market, and am always prepared to fill
for any quantity and visa with promptness.

CHAR. GILMOR,
ole Agent Baltimore Coal Company.

ap2D tf and Agent For the best Bituminous Coal*

To TRAVELLERS.
Just received, a supply of SOAP-BOXES, BRUSH

GUARDS, SPONGE BAGS and POCKET-CUPS.
N. HYNSON JENNINGS A CO.,

my2s-tf 88 N.Charles street.

AVE WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTIONOF GENTLEMEN
to our superior SHIRT, which we are now making largely
to order, ofall qualities.
Warranted in every respect.

CONSTABLE, WALKER A CO.,
myl7-tf 155 Baltimore street.

FISHING TACKLE.
MERRILL, THOMAS & CO.,
m.v7-tf 239 BALTIMORE STREET.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
ONE PRICE ONLY.
J. LIPP A CO.,

Southwest corner of Baltimore and Paca streets.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER in the best possible manner
Our customers are guaranteed full value for their money,
our 9ystem being ONLY ONE PRICE ap2l-3m

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
IN THE

PATENT SHOULDER-SEAMSHIRT!
Something entirely new, and which lias lieen much needed
inthe manfacture ofShirts heretofore, only known to us
and costing several years' study and experimenting to ac-
complish.
THE IMPROVEMENT EXISTS IN THE

BAND AND YOKE,
Bygiving an EASY FIT about the nmsc'es of the neck,
and its proper adjustment, whereby it gives an easy and
smooth set to the bosom?a very degirable thing for every
gentleman.
We therefore call the attention of the public to our

PATENT SPRING YOKE SHIRT,
Manufactured only and wc warrant a lit in every
case.
We also have on hand a large and complete assortment of

GENTLEMEN:S FURNISHING GOODS,
OF THE

LATEST STYLES.
Sole Agent for John Clark, Jr., A Co.'s Machine Cotton.

WM. P. TOWLES &BRO.,
143 Baltimore street,

mylO-tf Under Carroll Hall.

SHIRTS MA.DE TO ORDER
BY

OUR IMPROVED PATTERN.
WITH

EVERY STYLE OF BOSOM,
ANI>B AN

ENTIRELY NEW SHAPED
FRENCH CUFF!
FINISHED IN THE BEST MANNER,

O F T H E VERY BEST MATERIALS,
AND WARRANTED TO FIT.

JUST OPENED,
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

FOB SPRING.
WILLIAMF.OWENS,

ap2o-tf 205 Baltimore street.

FUEL..
REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

COAL.
The best quality ofSoft and Hard Coals,

at reduced price,
For sale by

J. RKNRY GIESK & CO.,
Office, 9 South street

WOOD?THK SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD FOR SALE
jAS USUAL. myll-tf

PHILADELPHIA Az.r.
This very superior Ale, neatly put up instone jugsjwith

foil, and bearing my own label, at 75 cents per dozen,de-
livered. For sale by A. J. HAMPSON,
i my23-tf 81 N. Charles St., near Pleasant.

BEDFORD WATER.
This celebrated Mineral Water, fresh, in 5 gallon

demijohns or by single gallon. Also, CONGRESS WATER, in
bottles. For sale by A J. HAMPSON,
niy23-tf 81 N. Charles gt., ngar Pleasant.

AT ADAMS' SHIKT MANUFACTORY
AND

MACHINE STITCHINO ROOMS
You can have your Shirts made for 75 cents each.

You can buy the line3t Shirt, ready made, or made to
order, for $1.75

2d Quality $1.50
3d Quality $1.25

No. 140 BALTIMORE STREET,
stairs.)

The oldest established Family Machine Stitching Rooms,
where the best work has always been done. my22-tf

To THE PUBLIC. ?After eight years of indus-
trious labor I have determined to decline storekeeping.
Mypreparations can hereafter he found for sale on retail at
the following places Israel Grabarae's, comer of Eutaw
and Baltimore streets; Deville A Bourguet's, HiBaltimore
street; Seth S. Hance's, 108 Baltimore street; Andrews k
Thompson, 5 East Baltimore stree.; Macpherson k Marshall
Marble Building, North Charles street; and on wholesale o
Fred. Fickey & Sons, and also on retail at my former place
of business, 35 Baltimore street.
ap2s-tf D. C. DRISCOLL.

HENDERSON k Co.,
UNDERBARNUM'S HOTEL,
Have the largest stock of

FRENCH BOOTS,
GAITER BOOTS,

SHOES and PUMPS
Of any House in the United States,

With a fullassortment of their own manufacture.
Call and see. All tastes suited. myS tNB

ECONOMY ! ECONOMY !!
A DOLLAR SAVED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE.

This can b<* done by purchasing Wood already Sawed and
Split, at office ofCity Steam Fire Wood Mill,

No. 3 NORTH STREET.
ild-tf JAMES H. JOHNSON.

NOTICE TO CITIZENS AND STRANGERS HAVING
ORDERS FOR WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND
FI.ATEDWARE, willfind a large assortment at

GABRIEL D. CLARK'S,
corner Calvertand Water streets.

WANTED?SPANISH SILVER COlN.?Highest prices
given for my manufacturing of Silver ware.
mys-tf G. D. CLARK

KINDLING WOOD! KINDLING WOOD I
Snwiß Ann SPLIT Woon, op ANYSIZK
A( Office ofCity Steam Fire Wood Mill,

No. S NOBTH STRUT.
10-tf JAS. H. JOHNSON

FOR LENT.
Lake Superior TROUT and WHITE FISH. Also, No. 1

MACKEREL, Busquehanna and Labrador HERRING, in
kits, halves and quarter bbls., all in excellent order and of
fine quality, just received by.

GREIN A YOI,
felfi-tf 88 Baltimore street.

Jos. SHIPLEY, MAGISTRATE,
Appointed by the Governor.

Office No. 32 North Eutaw street. Office hours from 7 A
M. t0654 P. M. mvl2-lm

JUST RECEIVED? A NEW AND SUPERIOR LOT OF
FRENPN ANO F.ttaLian M HOSE.

CONSTABLE, WALKER 4 CO.,
myl7-tf R>s Baltimore street.

A SUPERIOR LOT OP GENTS' DRESSING AND
BREAKFAST RORES, ju.topened.

CONSTABLE, WALKER A CO.,
aplS tf 155 Baltimore street.

LONDON AND PARIS STYLES OP COLLARS ?Just
received.

CONSTABLE, WALKER A CO.,
Its Baltimore itreet.

THE DAILY EXCHANGE, MAY 30, 13
SWEDE, UNDRESS Kip, AND WASH GLOVES?

New for Spring.
CON STABLE, WALKER & CO.,

ai>lß-tt 155 Baltimore street,

WOOD ! WOOD !! WOOD I! !
SAV 20 PEP. CENT, by buying your Wood atlofflce of City

Steam Fire Wood Mill,
No. NORTUBTEBET.

JAMES H. JOHNSON

PTT*>POLICE DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF THE MARSHAL,?

BALTIMORE,May30,1860. >
The atU-ntion of the public is called to the following letter
of instructions from the Police Board:
By order, JOHN S. R. JOYXES,

Acting Secretary to the Marshat.

OFFICE BOARD OF POLICE,?
? MAY28th, 1860 )

Col. GEORGE P. KANE, Marshal:
Sin The Board of Police woull call the attention of all

officers and policemen to the following provisions of the 33d
article of the Revised Laws of the State, which it is made
their duty to enforce, viz;
Section 172. No person whatsoever shall work or do any

bodily labor, or wittinglyor willinglysuller his or her chil-
dren, servants or slaves, to Jo any bodily lai>or on Sundav,
(work ofnecessity and charity always excepted,) nor shall
suflVror permit any children, servants or slaves to profane
the Lord's Day by gaming, fishing, fowling, hunting or
unlawful pastime or recreation, under a penalty of live
dollars
"Sec. 173. No housekeeper shall sell any strong liquors on
Sunday, (except incase ofabsolute necessity,) or suffer any
drunkenness, gaming, or unlawful sports or recreation in
bis house, on pain of forfeiting twenty-five dollars.
"Sec. 171. No person shall sell, dispose of or barter any

spirituous or fermented liquors, or cordials of any kind, in
any quantity whatsoever, on Sunday, under a penalty of
not less than twenty nor more than one hundred dollars for
the first offence, and ifconvicted a second tim' for a like of-fence, the license of the person so offending shall 1Kdeclared
null and void."
You willplease give instruelions that all the members ofthe police force note all the violations of the foregoing en-

actments which may fall under their observation, or come
to their knowledge, and report the same to the captains of
their respective districts. They will also report the namesofx 11 other witnesses by whom they suppose the facts in the
case may be proved.

Respectfully,
< By order of the Board. > *

CHARLES HOWARD,
iny30-21 President, j
FPP PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL SOCIETY

FOR THE PROMOTION OF FA ANGELICAL
KNOWLEDGE.?The annual Sermon 1> fore the MarylandRraneh of this Society willbe preached by the Rev. NOAH
H SCHENCK. on THIS Wednesday) r.V'ENING May 3oth,
in St. Peter's Church. Services to commence at v o'clock.
The business meeting of the Society will be? held inHievestry Room at 7'" o'clock. it*

|KP I)K. WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The unequalled success that has attended the application
of this Medicine in COL'UHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,BRONCHIAL
AFFECTIONS,DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LONGS, INCIPI-
ENT CONSUMPTION, has induced many physicians of high
standing to employ it in their practice, many of whom ad-
vise us of the fact under their own signature

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

? m A I'HORN,Sept. 6th, ISSB.S. W. UOwi.B * V_SFA~- I moql V,L.C<R. IiI.V UU<I my tfSll-
raonv in favor of the Balsam. We have used it in our
family, in Pulmonary Affections, Coughs and Colds, and
esteem it a most valuable remedy, and have recommended
it in various complaints ofthis nature with invariably nap-
py results. \\\ B. LYNCH,M. D.

MANSFIELD, TIOCA CO., PA., Aug., 1858.
Gentlemen?Having used in my practice the last four

years, Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry with great success,
I most cheerfully recommend it to those afflicted with oh
st nate Coughs, Colds, Asthma,xc.

11. D. MARTIN,M. D.
CAPR VINCENT. N. York. July 17, 1853.

Gentlemen?After using Dr. Wistar's Balsam f ra long
time I can say from repeated observation that 1 regard itas
one of the host kind of Cough medicines,and take great
pleasure inrecommending it to the afflicted.

W. If. WEBB, M. D.
Beware of Vile and Worthless Counterfeits! The

only Genuine, Pure and Medicinal Balsam has the name of
'?I. BUTTS" written with a pen, and the printed name of
the proprietors, S. W. FOWLE A CO., on the outside
wrapper.

Prepared by S. W. FOWLE & CO., BOSTON, and for sale by
Canbv, Gilpin A Co , Thorn sen, Woods & Block, Seth S.
Hance, E. 11. Stabler &Co., W. H. Brown A Bro , Walker,
Richardson k Co., Baltimore, andby dealers everywhere.
my3o law4w

/}""P> Til THK ST( '('KiIIILI>KIiSOF TIIK
BAI.TI.MORH ANDCUBA SMKI.TING AND MIN-

ING COMPANY:
Til-: following ticket for PRESIDENT and DIRECTORS

for tlie ??iisiiintt year iirespectfully submitted:
ELECTION ON WEDNESDAY,dOth instant.

pKEsiprNT:
CLINTON LEY SUING.

DIRICTORS:
HASLKTT McKIM,
WM. J. ALBERT.
JOHNS HOPKINS.
HENRY K. WILSON,
J. HANSON THOMAS,
ALLEN A. CHAPMAN,
JACOB TRUST.
WILLIAM CRICHTON,
ADAM DENMEAI),
THOS. W. LEVERING. my29-2t

/PP> THK TWENTY-SIXTHANNIVERSARYikJ OK THE MARYLAND STATE BIBLE SOCIETY
wnl beheld >,D. V.)or THI'RSDA V. 31st Mav. at 8 o'clock .
P M ,in the ASSOCIATE REFORM CHURCH, (Dr. Tiff-
any's) Fayette >treet. An address inav le expected fromthe Rev. Dr. Noah H. Schenck. TIIOS. K. OUINAN,
my29-3t* City Agent, in behalfof the Committee.

(Q- THE UNION FESTIVAL
OK THE

YODNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
IN BEHALF

OF THE BUILDINGFUND,
WILL BE HELD IN THE

HAIL OF THE MARYLAND INSTITUTE,
NEXT WEEK,

OPENING ON MONDAYEVENING, JUNE 4th,
AT O'CLOCK,

And continuing on the Afternoons and Evenings
of June sth, Cth, 7tli and Bth.

*JR A NUMBER OK CHURCHES WILL BE REPRE-
SENTED IN THIS MOVEMENT.
THE BLUES' BAND WILLBE INATTENDANCE

EA CirF. VENING.
Season Tickets 50 cts.; Single Tickets 25 cts-;

Children's Tickets 15 cts., for sale at the Book
Stores and Drug Stores generally, and at the Door
of the Hall- my2B-tJeB

(TT0 NOTIOB.?THE ANNUAL ELECTION
FOR TWELVE DIRECTORS OF THE NATIONW,

rut IXMI'ItAKCKCOMPANY OK BA1/lIJIUKEwilll>i-hehl at tae office of s lid ompany, No. 3d South street, onMONDAY,Ith June,between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock.By order,
mvlSlaw 1.1 i H.C. LAN DIS, Secret ary.
fl-T(FFICE OF THE i'ANTON COMPANY

BALTIMORE, May7th, isda ?Notice is hereby given to
the STOCK IKILDF.RS ot this Company, that their Annual
Meeting (required by their charter and by-laws will be
held on Till RSI)AY, the 7th of June next, at IIo'clock A.M., at the (iffiee of the Company, in the eitv of Baltimor.for the KLECTION OF XINK IHRKCTOR.S for the ensu-ing year. The Stock transfer hooks of the Company willclosed on the 26TH MA V INSTANT,and remain closeduntil after said election.

J. IT. PLEASANTS, President
WILLIAMDEAN, Secretary. my7-2aw3w

ftT>THE FRANKLIN LITERARYASSOCIA.
TION willhold a Public Meeting on the evening of

\\ EDN KSDA) . May 30, in the Lcc.ure Room in the rear of
theChurch on Ijanover street, near Lombard, < formerly Dr.
Hamner's.) Subject of debate? I"Resolve*', <f c.. That menof all Political Parties should unite to suppoit B*. 11 and
Everett, the nominees of the Constitutional Union Party.'Tickets Free; can he procure* lot the members, ftv order ofmy26 if THE COMMITTEE
(rp IH()MK OF THE FRIENDLESS.

The Ladies of the "Home of the Friendless" an-nounce their ANNUALFLORAL FAIR to openonTHURS-
L' £..: ' in Carro,J and continue until
rKIDAY E\ KNING.
They would state to their friends and natrons that theirannual income has fallen far short of their current expenses,and thvresults of the Fair are necessary to the present sup

pert of the Institution.
Donations of Flowers, Fruit, Confectionery, and FancyArticles are earnestly solicited to be sent to the hall duringThursday and Friday. mv26-5t
(fP OFF ICK OF THE GAS-LIGHT COjf-
-3H , UANYOF BALTIMORE. May 25th. ISM.-The AS-

-11
, FLECTION K.K DIRECTORS of ttiis Company

Will lie he'll at the Office of the Company, No 19 SOUTHSTRE ET, on tlie sth .lay of June next, between the hours of12 anil 1 o'clock,! 1 . 51
ni.v2n It COLUMBUS O'DOVWELL. PreqjdenE

KXHIiUTIONOF PAiNTIMGS
* * AT TJH

ROOMS OK THE AJ.LSTON ASSOCIATION,No. 411 BT. PA t 1 STI^KHT.
From 10 A. 51. to f>P. M.,anA from V to 10 ij; t}ie evepini;.A inittance : !.r. cents. Season Tickets 60ceiits. ioyl2 :Bv

A CARI).
-c\. ELEGANT DWELLING.
Those in want of a first class Residence are invited
to attend Hie sa e which takes place THIS (Wednesda. .
AFTERNOON at 4 o'clock, on the premises, corner of Lom-
bard and Pa -a streets,
It ; J. B. CANNON. Auctioneer.

OFFICE OK SPRIJfGfTELD MINING COM-
PAX Y,BAITIMORE, May 29th. ISI2.?A DIVIDEND

OS' SEA EN GENTS PER SHARE w.ll he , -i,| at this Officeon or after \\ Eli.NEyDAA , the fith of June, to the Stork- ;holders ofthe DoUyhide t upp -r t.'ompany.
. K. NORRIS.JR.,t..\ s) .1!e.) Treasurer;
A T THE ASSE.MHLV ROUIiS,
s* A p, jßSIX DAY'S, ANDNO LONG'KH.

I.HSIS op
"THE LITTLE FAIRY,"

m ,..e M<SS "BLUE DFTTON.
THE SMALLEST G?" R J IN THE WORI I),ofher a. e, 9 years old. 2il inches hi;;h, and iveiching only 13pounds? an infinitelyGreater Curiosity thanGen. Tom Thumb.

She sinus the followingSonus at each Levee-
1. "Mary liad a LittleLamb. ' 2. "When I was Single "3. "The Evening S:ar" 4. "My Grandma's Advice." 5"I m Sixty-two." (I. "Willie, we hake Mi-sed A'.iu 'She willgive LEVEES at the New Assembly Rooms, Bal-timore, on THURSDAY EVENING, Mav 31, at 3 o'clock;

and June 1, 2, 4, 5 and ti, in tlie Alt-moon and Evening ofeach day, at four and eight o'clock.
Admission 25 cents. Children 15 cents Children in tlAfternoon, 19cents

AIIBRRTN iRTDV Maime*T. \iiv.''>7t
TPAMILYFLOUR.
A The undersigned In v..* been appointed Sole )geiit-<o
the celebrated Eugenie Mills brand ..f Family Flour ThiHour can he well recommended as of a superior qualityfu !y equal to any sold mthis city,as a trial will proveJii store and for sale by

, JOHN JIEN'Hr.RSO.V A CO.,mv3>) if Cptqer Commerce an<l Pratt streets.
] BATHER ?SoIe, Rough Skirting aptTFinisß
-J isln-d Call, f.r sal- by K 1,1.1 COTT A HKWKS m\3n t
BACON .\u25a0 hlnls. Shouhleis and kSides,

choice Cincinnati and Madison brands, for sale by j.HAR\ EY k CO., No. 75 Exchange Place. my.'iu-tf

P HOICK FAMILYAND SHIPPING HAMS.?
100 tierces Geo. Lane's "None Sue!,;" 25 do Wanzer'sSugar and Spiced: 5(ldo. Mansnr Alb-id; L'o do. AllstouAScott; S5 do. Powell, McKwen (.'o.; 50 do. Kd. Lowe A: Co ;

3,K)1 pieces shipping Hams, all small average, and in primeorder, for sale by J. <i. HAKVKY CO., No. 75 Kxc angece - my3o tf
T" ARD AND PORK.?2OO bbls. and tcs. choice-LireUilingLard; 100 bbls. heavy Mess Pork, and l*u l hl*do Hump Pork, for sale by J. <;. IURVKY .v CO, NoExchange Place. ra y3a tf

1flfi PORTO RICO AND N. O. SU-A v/vfgar, part strictly priir ?60 bbls. choice Xt-w OrkansMolasses, I,ooosacKS Kmc and Nr..nod Alum Salt; 15ftpack
agts Green and Black Teas, Adamantine Candies. Ok ine
Soap, Starch, Ac., for sale by SLATER *GREEN WEL,.. 1and 12 Commerce st. mv3o-tf

FIRE-CRACKERS. ?t y 000 boxesNos. land 2prime quality, for sa'e by WM. G. PRICK St CO., 101
and 103 Ijombard st cot. my.'Sft-tf

FRENCH .MI STARD. 50cases of one dozen
each, glass jar*. WM. G. PRICK k CO., 101 and 103

Lombard street. niv3o-tf

AMERICAN DEMIJOHNS.?OR best manufac-
ture and superior to any imported, all sizes, for sale bv

K. EDWARDS, JR , ,V CO tf

BUTTER. ?200 kegs Glades liuiter; 100 firkinsGoshen do ; 200 tulw und Half tubs Go-lien do \u25a0 50 pkits
nT.tuv n,?u' Fi'rt. of whinh 13 ver5* superior. URI KIT.:BI K.n, -i.i >uiit.i 1. m3O tf

Bl CARB. SODA AND SAL SODA.?SOO
kegs New UastleßiCarlr. Soda and 300 e;tsk Sal Seda

tor rale by BAKER BROTHERS At CO., 32 and 34 - outhCharles street m3fttf

Vyand pints, with a great yaritty of other popular brandsreceived this day and or sale by J. B CHARRON .'t Cocorner Hanover and Lombard st. K.sec.nw, mv3o tf

CIARRAW AY SEED.?SO bags prime Dutch
JCarrowa.v Seed for sale by GEYER A WII.KENS. 1."SV. Lombard street. my3o tf

CHAMPAGNE. ?A lot of Bruck, Foucher te,
Co.'s Imperial arilLac d'Or brands o' Chami aene forsale by GEYER i WJLKEX3, No. 1.2 We" t Lombanl

mv3' tf

NW. THOMAS SUPERIOR FAMILY
.SUGAR-CURED HAMS Also, Marfv Id's do do in

store and for sale by A. L. WEBB Jt BRO , corner Fratt andCommerce sts jt
po.MPTK DU MONTE CHAMPAGNE ?Our
Votn importation?for tale by A. L. WEBB & BRO,
corner ofPratt and C iiun!-!. ,' streets. It

OLD WHISKEYS in stoic and for sale by
A. L. WEBB *t BRO.,corner Pratt ami CommerceStreets. |t

TOBACCO. ? Clarksrille Fat Shipping Leaf
ami Mason county Wrapper Leaf for sale by N. E. BER-RY. No 53 P'att st * my3l)fit

BACON "SPOULUERS. ?200 tihds. Western
smoked, for sale by JOSEPH CARSON ft CO. my3o tf

BACON SIDES.?IOO hbds. Prime Cincinnati
smoked, in fly-tight hhds., for sale by JOSEPH CAR-

SUN h CO., myJO-tf

BALTIMORE
BAG FACTORY.

SHIPPERS OF GRAIN
SUPPLIED

WITH ALL DESCRIPTIONS OK

BAGS,
IN ANY QUANTITY AND AT VERY SHORT

NOTICE.
WE HAVE ALWAYSON HAND
FARMERS' AND MILLERS'

2,2V. and 3 bushel,
SEAMLESS,

DUCK,
ANDHEAVY TWILLEDBAGS j
ALSO,

A HANDSOME VARIETY OF
PRINTED

FLOUR AND CORN MEAL
BAGS

CUNNY BAGS
OK ALL SIZES,

KOR SALE VERY LOW.

JOHN C. GRAFFLIN,
NO. 77 SOUTH STREET,

my3o tfr Opposite Corn and Fhuir l-lvchange.

BOARL)IX(i.?A pleas.mt f'ront-ruom on the
second floor, witlievery convenience, large and cheer-

ful, twit or without Ga) and use of Bath, well suited f<r
a gentleman and wife ?Would be let, withboard, on moder-
ate terms. In an agreeable couple, or to two young men.?
Also, accommodations for two young men,* in pleasant
apartments. Apply at No. 47 E. PRATT STREET, betweenHigh and Exeter. mySO-tf
\\TATER-CURE ANI> SUMMER RESORTVV BETHLEHEM, PA.
ftyFor particulars inquire for Circular. my. 0.!) 1w *

M" A"PROMPT TENANT WANTSA COM-
FORT ABLE DWELLING, with Stabling attached.
Address Box No. 1,202. Communications must state

rent and partn-ulars. m\ SO ?;

FOR SALE.
\ HORSE, DRAY ANDHARNESS.
Apply as

my9Q-tf No. f.T Exchange Place.
FOR 11EXT.?Two Three-story BRICK

DWELLING HOUSES,Xos 338 and 3MWest Lexing-
ton street, bet ween Pine and Fremont streets, south

side. These houses havejust ben re modeled and thoroughly
repaired They have Gas, and Baths with hot and cold water.
Auulv to ALLEN PALS E, NO. 2 South Liberty street.

wyao.M*

SCALES.
THE UNITED STATES STANDARD.

VERY SUPERIOR PLATFORM SCALES MADE
and sold upon their own u erits, by the inventor,

No. 55 fouth Charles and Balderston streets.
No HUMBUGGERY!

my3otf JESSE HARDEN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That applica-
tion will ie made to the Mayor and City Council to

CLOSE that portion ofKTTING ALLEY, between Mosher
and McMechen streets, and to OP N AN Ai.LEY of simi-
lar width at the distance of forty feet northeasterly thcre-

j from my24-law9t*
WINSHIP'S

VENTILATINGREFRIGERATOR.
f THE ONLY
f PRESERVING REFRIGERATOR

USED.

7 Pure air is necessary for the maintenance of organic life
in every condition.

NO REFRIGERATOR
CAN BE

\u25a0j VENTILATEDWITH THE SAME AIR
CONTINUOUSLY.

} No apartment, whether used for provisions or occupied by
animal life,can be FREE FROM UNHEALTHY ODORS,
UNLESS PROPERLY VENTILATED.
var A COLD SUBSTANCE LIKE ICE, PLACED INA

TIGHT BOX, CAUSES A MOTION OF THE AIR, BUT
THIS IS NOT VENTILATION. External air must be ad-
mitted to secure ventilation. Every one will admit these
statements.
We then invite an examination of a

GLASS MODEL

t op

WINSHIP'S REFRIGERATOR,
f" Beautifully illustrating

THE PRINCIPLE OF VENTILATION
11 IN CONNECTION WITH REFRIGERATION.

EVERY REFRIGERATOR SOLD
IS GUARANTEED

TO BE FREE FROM DAMPNESS,
And as easily kept sweet as any well-ventilated Sideboard,
and to preserve every article of food, whether of a .strong or
delicate nature, Fish, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Strawber
rles, Butter orMilk, in a PERFECTLY NATURAL STATE

COLLINS, HEATH A HUTCHINSON,
22 Light street.

W. (J. MAXWELL, 200 Haitimore stre t,
mylT-tfr THOS. XORRIS. HI Pratt si re** I.

G R O VER
s k ii AKBR'S

C K L K B Tt A T F. D
NOISELESS

g FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
OFFICE,

' ap2?-eotfr 181 BALTIMORE STREET.
k
r

, f\FV\CR OF GAS LIGHT COMPANY OF
; KJ\i ALTIMORK,Mav2iUh.lsCo.-Thc President and Di

rertnrs r.f this Company have d**,-Inred a IlV I DENDOF
" KIVK PER CENT, on the Capital Stock, payable at the11 Union Bank .f Maryland on or after Friday next, the Ist <>fJune. The Transfer Books will be closed until after that

date. By oider, JOSEPH BROWN,
my29-31 [Dallypapers copy] Secretary.

I ;

1
1

FLOUR, PLASTER, CEMENT. H>\
100 BBLS. CHOICE SUPER FLOUR.
100 do. <lo. FLOrR.
100 TONS SOFT LUMP PLASTER.

; 1,50088L5. ROSENDALE CEMENT.
< W0 BBLS. CALCINED PLASTER.

.I ii2L received and for sale in lots to suit by
CARR, CI USE & CO.,

my29 tfr 21 Spear's wharf

1

" JMTARQUETRY FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
! THE HANDSOMEST
' OIL CLOTHS

' R V K R M A D E .
THEY ARE CHAINED INIMITATIONOFROSEWOOD,

WALNUT,
AND OAK.

ror saieoaly by
JOHN TURNBULL,

apf.-injr Na. 242 Baltimore street.

I JTJUPONT'S POWDER AGENCY.
SPORTING,:

BLASTING,
AND SHIPPING POW KR,

' For sale at Manufacturer's prices, by the Agents,
A. L. WEBB k BRO.,

s5-tfr corner I'rntt and Comin.reestreets.
CHIRTV.

S If iK T S
MADETO ORDER

I N SUP KRI O R STY LK,
Which we warrant in every respect. New styles of

LONDON AND CAR'S COLLARS, attached or separaNew style of
LONDON AND PARIS CUFF,

5 Stitched, Wov-n, Embroidered, Corded, anil MarseillesBOSOMS, both French and Irish.
CENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ofall the newest and best styles.
English. French and German HALF HOSE; Silk, Gossa-VJoL^?4oS UZb

,-
l' Nr>S R^h iKTS ? Li,"'n ' -,ean - a,ld K,,it

( I Lid, Silk, Thread, Beaver ami Dog-skin
TIES, SCARFS AND CRA VATS,

All styles, at moderate and unih rm prices.
CONSTABLE, WALKER k Co.,

my29-tfr 155Baltimore St., opposite Hi \u25a0 Museum.

BALTIMORE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,
No. 91 1\ EST FAYETTE .STREET,

Between Charles and Liberty street?,
Where may be found the largest assortment of Ornamen

tal Iron Work ever (fered iu Baltimore. S-eh as
RAILINGS, VERANDAS. STA IKS.

FOUNT 4 ! NS, VASE-, STATU 4 PY,
CHAIRS, SETT EES, WINDOW C A IS. BRACKETS,

TRELLISES BEJSI E.A MS Ac.
9Hooks ofDesign furnished on application
ap27 flm l W. SHIPPEN

BREMEN CIGARS.
Per ships Republic, Tui?ko, Helene and Coriolan, at

New York. We have received a very complete assortment
offine and medium Bremen Cigars, embracing all the latestsl.vlesof shape and package.
We respectfully invite an examination by the tra le beforemaking their Fall purchase*.

A. SEEMULLKR A- SONS,
myl9-tf 55 Exchange Place.
rpo MANUFACTURERS OF GLASS,
X We expect per ship Fhland, from Bremen, 252 BOX ESGERMAN PIPE CLAY,represented to be of good quahty,
being the same usually imported by Messrs Odrichs Ai V.of New York. For sale by
my?B 2w* ' _OEI.RTCHS k I.URMAN.

R JP AK 10 N (IT I OK!
The undersigned has a large stock of the

FINEST BOOTS. GAITB>S,
SHOES AND TOILET SLIPPERS,Just received, another lot of FASHION ABLv FRENCH

j SHoKS, ofthe latest ini|Krtation.
JOHN F. LONG,m V !'? tf (J|;s...sif* 1 JiirnilIll's Hotel.

ROSEWOOD, MABOGJINi WALNUT
PLANK A ND * f. V J. EUS.

PINE, POPLAR,
CHERRY, ASH,

VARNISH, IRISH GLUE.
And all materials f-r

PIANO ANDCABINET MAKERS,
at lowest prices.

JNO. A .IAS. WILLIAMS A CO.,
dl7-fimr No I3t) South Charles strevt.
1 AND WARRANTSPURCHASED AND FOR
AJSALEBY
ni'23-tfr Till) J f'ARHDV

NOTICE.FOR THK SPRIN'G AND SUMMER
NOAH WAI.KKKk. CO..

WASHINGTON BUILDING.BALTIHURC STBEKT,
OENTI.EMKN'S AND YOUTH'S

SPRING AND SUMMER OI.OTHING,
LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS, ,

m.v9-tfr READY MADE ANDMADE TO ORDER, j

BUCKWHEAT BAGS! JCORN MEALBAGS!! i
?

, , FLOUR BAGS I 1Plain, or Hanflsomely Printed; in quantities to suit. *
Also, '

A full supply of n
GRAIN, 1

SEED,
COFFEE, AND a

GCANOyBAGS, aAllat X.ow Prices, at the
EXCELSIOR BAG WAREHOUSE, s

No. 2 Bowly's wharf, next door to Pratt street
on-far AW. LOAN E.

Tiu?" ''oun'' 1
ITat Cases. Aar.itt \ (
Also Ladies' French Trunks of all?izs and fln>' if

J. V. D. VANNORTWICK'P '

N.|B ?Trunks Covered and Rfpiired . 021-lyr

ADVANCES MADE ON COLLATERALS BY THOSTHOS .I.OARSON
A DVANCES MAbS ON COLLATERALS BYS\. ap23 tfr THO. J, CARSON

srs ©M&S.
Q R ]?: A T

NO V E L TIES
IN

SPRING
ANI>

SUMMER '
GARME N T S.

t

JOSEPH BICKEUTOS & CO.
ARENOW OFFERING ONE

OP THE
LARGEST AN'O MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCKS OF

SILK MANTILLAS,
SILK OUSTERS,

SILK BASQUES,
SII.K JACKETS

I BLACK LACE MANTILLAS,
BLACK LACE BURNOUS,

BLACK LACE RICCOLOMINIS,
POINTS,
SIIAWLS,

TOGETHER WITH A
VERY LARGE

ASil
BEAUTIFUL STOCK

OP
SPRING AND SUMMER DUSTERS,

INALL
THE MOST DESIRABLE MATERIALS

OP THE
SEASON.

JOSEPH IIICKERTON & CO.,

IS., BALTIMORE STREET,

\u25a0pl.T-tfr
_
SEO"Ni> DOOR EAST OE LIGHT STREET

T3LACK MI.K MANTILLAS.
FRENCH LACE MANTILLAS,

FRENCH LACE BURNOUS.
FRENCH LACK PICCOLOMIXIS,

FRENCH LACE POINTS,
FRENCH LACE SHAWLS,

Allvery LOW :incl in IMMENSE VARIETY.
CI.OTII DUSTERS, for travelling, at HALE PRICE, to

close the Spring Trade.
A UREAT ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S WRAPPINGS

THOS. I. FOSTER,mv22 tfr
a 22s Baltimore street, cor. Charles.

TjyHOLESALE
AT IMPORTERS' PRICF.S

LARGE ANDMAGNIFICENT STOCK
OP

NPR ING DRY GOODS.
HAMILTONEASTER & CO.,

now offer at WHOLESALE, on second and third floors of
Nos. 199,201 and 203 BALTIMORE STREET,THEIR ENTIRE SPRING IMPORTATION

OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Selected in person by one ofthe firm from the host sources
in Europe, and embracing GOODS IN EVERY DEPART-
MENT OF THE TRADE,from quite low priced to the most
fashionable and expensive.
No Merchant visiting Baltimore willdo himself justice,

unless he examines our stock, which is only equalled by
twoothers in the United States.
Goods purchased from us willgive eclat to any establish
ment, and sell quick at good profits?as our prices willbe
found most reasonable, and the styles new and in good
taste. m.vl4 tfr

GILES! SILKS!! SILKS!!!
GREAT BARGAINS IXSILKS!

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN DIFFERENT STYLES
AND PATTERN'S just received from the importers?bought
at a great sacrifice, owing to the stagnation in the Silk
market.
These goods ARE ALL NEW, AND VERY CHOICE

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES, and willho sold at half
cost of importation.

ALSO,
A complete assortment of
LADIES- DRESS GOODS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
SPRING SHAWLS,

1 SILK AKDLA CE MANTILLA S,
r LAOIKS' DRESS TRIMMINGS.

HOSIERIES,
SHIRTS,

2 DRAWERS, GLOVES,
&c., Ac.

ALLOF WHICH
willbe

SOLI) AT
E.YCEE DINGL Y LO IF PRICES.

CALL AND SEE
THE BARGA INS

for yourselves, at
GEORGE H.HAIG'B NEW STORE,

123 BALTIMORE STREET,
BETWEINCALVERT AND SOUTH STREETS.

mylT tfr Opposite the American Office.

BALBRIGGAN J HOSE, and a full lino or
ENGLISH HOSIERY for Indies. Gents. Misses andr Boys, E. MAN'S',r m.vl-tf No. 49 Baltimore street, dmrGay.

ZKi'llYU \V< iHSTKDS. WOOLEN "YARN,
KNITTING COTTON. ' K.MANX,

m.vl-tf 49 Baltimore street.
TTNDER-SHIRTS AND DRAWERS for Sum-
L' met* wear, for Ladies, Gents and Children.

E. MAN'S',
my I tf \n. illRaltimore street, re ar Gay.

"Vf< ITlCE.? Having relinquished the Store near
X,.Lightstreet, I would resp, rtfally inform my friends
and the puhiicthat I shall give my whole attention to theOld Stand, No -ft', near Cav :rei:

E MANX,
myl tf Xo. 4 1' ilaltimore .treet, near Gay.

JJBW SPRING GOODS.
WROTH It FULLERTOX,

SI BALTIMORK STREET, I
Have now opened a fnii slack of new Spring Goods, eom

prising a full and varied assortment of
DRESS MATERIALS,

EMBROIDERIES,
1.1 XENS

MUSLINS,
1 Yith a complete assortment ofMourning Goods, to which

the.v invite the attention of purchasers. fetts tfr
. ROBERT D. BROWN. GEORGE Trum.r | LJOBERT I>. BROWN h CO.,

1 Si No 2 Germs* STREET, Baltimore
FOREIGN MAXU-tCTCHER-. AGENTS.

For J. A A BARKLIE'S LINENS.
YORK STREET H.AX SI'I.XXiXG CO.'? I.INEXS.I W. A 11. DI'XSEATIi: .1. I'.VlKirk SON'S' DO

! THUS. KENNEDY'S ill sl.lN'S.ef Heir-o.ti DUNDEE ..DOOR,
EjltLAi'W

j BAGGING CANVASS. Aci WORDERS RECEIVED To IMPORT LINEN'S, MI'S-LPfS, HPKFB., ke.
_

fel-'ur

PONTOOSUC UNION CLOTHS.
Blackr, Drahs, Blues, Greens and .Mixtures, in stor I

aud for stile by
fctt-tf FRICK, riill.l.ll'SA CO.

BARKER'S UNION CASSIMERB AND SAT-
I.XKTS in store and for sale hy

| tew-tt FRICK, PHILLIPS & CO.

REYNOLD'S BLUE SATINETS.
25 cases in store and for sale hy

| _fe2B-tf FRICK, PHILLIPS A CQ.
SOCIAL MANU ACTURING COMPANY'S
SI I,ESIAS, in all colors, in store and for Side hy

] fcaß-tf PRICK. PHILLIPS * CO.

ARKWRIGHT FINE COTTONS.
20 eases just reeeived and for sale hy

| frtT PRICK, PHILLIPS *CO.
IT7ILLIAMSVILLE FINE BLEACHED
V COTTONS in store anil for s;ile hy
fe?s-tr FRicK. PHILLIPS A RO

\\TAUREGAN MILLS COTTON, of all grades
? V instore and for sale by
ftas-tf FRICK. PHILLIPS t CO. I

BOLTING CLOTHS.?Of superior quality Ail- jchor brand, for sale at reduced prices hy
ti F STARK ACO.,

feTO tfr n.t Xor'listreet.

OFFICE OF GEORGE (). STEVENS & CO.
Xo. 47 W. PRATT STREET, NEAR SPEAR'S WHARF'j Baltimore, Maryland.?We would call the attention of tin

public to the following facts in regard to SLATE MAXTLES?Ever Bine: the use of these articles was iptoduct<
in England the demand for ibtm there has been constant I.yincreasing; the first us<*d inthis country were imported l>ut
the process of enameling having become known here, it w*>but a sh> rt time before the Slabs were the only parts oh
tained abroad. Still later, quarries of American Slat*hav
ing been opened ami worked, yielded Slu's of as goodquality as the best Welsh Slate, and the whole business >|
manufacturing lias since been done inthis country, and Is
constantly increasing in importan e as one of the useful
arts. Notwithstanoing, however, the u ilit.v,durability and
importance ofSlate manufactures, and the'rapid growth in
the demand for them, the business ay yet be considered in
its infancy.
We would respectfully call your attention to the followingreasons why we claim for Slate Mantles a decided superiori-
tyto all others:?First, on account of their cl<-anlim*ss; sec-
ondly, on account of their beauty; thirdly,on account ol
their cheapness; fourthly, on account of their strength; fifth-
ly on Recount cf their durability.

THEIR CLEANLINESS
As Slate possesses a beautiful satin.like surface, and aperfectly non absorbent body, it is proof against the action
of smoke, coal gas, grease and oils; and wnen, on any ac-count, its enameled surface requires cleaning, it is easily
done by the ugeof sop.i and water, a little sweet oil and
washleather.

. THEIR BEAUTY.
The peculiar qualities of Slate render its surface suscept-
ible of the highest decoration and finish. By an ingeniuu \u25a0process the surface or Slate Slabs may be luade to imitate,
not only the most costly and rare Marbles, but may also be
decorated withrich and rare sp. cimens of Mosaic Work, Enamelcd Flowers, Birds. Ac., kc.

THKiKCHEAPNESS.
They ;;re from twenty toforty per cent, cheaper than com-

mon Marble Mantles.
'1 HEIR STRENGTH.

By actual experiment it has been ascertained that a Slabof Mlate one inch thick,will bear as much weight and re-
sist as heavy a blow as a piece of Marble six incites thick.

THEIR DURABILITY.
Repeated Coatings are applied to the Slate in the process

of Enameling, and these are rendered permanent by heat;
so that Enameled Slate will stand exposure to weather I>. tter, and retain its brilliancy longer, than Marble or any
other material. It has now stood the tet < fseventeen ycar>'wear, (in England and this country,) triumpheu over everyobjection, end survived the opposition that was raised bythose who were interested m crying down tlie invention.
Our arrangements now with .he quarries are such that

hereafter there will be no difficulty in filling nil orders f->r
Slate Mantles promptly.
ap3ptfr

_ _
_ CEO. O. STEVENS &CO

| MANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO
HAVANA CIGARS,

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO, &c.
We offer to the trade our large and well assorted stockthe above articles, including:

PACKAGES OF MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
, . T *"fstandard and popular brands, comprising evry
description of style and quality. We would invite attentionparticularly to our stock of EXTRA FINE and FANCY Tobaccos, which is unsurpassed. As we are Agents for the lead
tng Manufacturers of Virginiaand North Carolina, we ar*constantly receiving fresh supplies ofallkinds of Manufac-tured Tobacco, and are prepared to answer orders to anyextent.
Oftn CASES COWKCTK IT
A*J\) SEED LEAF TOBACCOWrappers and Fillers, of very superior quality
195 HALES HAVANALEAF TOBACCO,

of our own importation, comprising choice wrappery decrip-tion, and very superior highflavored tillers.
CUBA ANI) VARALEAKTOBACCO.

A supply always on hand adapt-d to the wants of the trad*-
VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO,
In barrels, half bbls.,and bales ofin D>9 each
TURKISH SMOKING TOBACCO,Of superior quality, indiums ofl and in lbs each

1.500.000 ntN ANf CIARS,?r well known an.lI>.wKinWrvry popularbrands,and every variety ofstyle, .elected in Havana expressly for us, ami of our ownimportation. We are prepared to execute with dispatch

Havana' Hny e any of the brands manufactured at
"

CHAS. D. DEFORD & CO.,nl6 tfr 37 S. Gay street.

r JS N IIR*H FOR FHBDERIOKSBDRG, VA.,
LANDINGS ON RAFFAHANNOCh
VirginiaSteamboat Company's steam

iS h u>K 'Vlcapt. W. is hi.wan, will resume her
mu. i , above places, leaving Baltimore from her

FOOT OF SOUTH STREET, en
mi ,! Feb. 14th, 1860, at 4 o'clock, U M. ReturningWillleave l-r.dericksburg FRIDAY MORN NG. Feb. 17th,
A o clock, for Baltimore, stopping, going and returning,at allof tlie usual Landings on the river, to land freight andpassengers.
W Freight of every description received Monday and

iuesdav, up to the hour of sailing\u25a0Gr Blank Bills of Lading, of tlieform used, can he had by
applying at her office, foot of South street.

Through freight promptly attended to. Charges paid
and forwarded with dispatch.
For informatiion, freight or passage, (having excellentState Room and berth accommodations.) apply to

TIIOS. CLYDE, President,
Foot of South street,
(Or on board the Boat.)

Agents in F edeiicks. Burg?ADA MS A FRENCH.
I*. S. ?The SEI.DEN will continue to run the above daysnnti Po?r a >inrin.r th-

i IKKATKSTDISCOVERY OF THE AGE !
IT THE MEXICAN HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Will remove all dandruff.
Willp event the air from falling off.
" illprevent the hair from turning gray.
Willrestore the hair to Its original colcr.
And willproduce hair upon he bald, st headMAXUFACTURER'S DE TOT,

24 Baltimore street.
.
... ... , . Opposite Maryland Institute.

Aliberal discount to the trade.
wyl4 tt H, g, GK£JSJi, Agent.

slisetllanfotts.
B A U SI'S
HAW-BONE

PHOSPHATE OF LIME
It is made exclusively from BONES, which have neith

BI en BOILED nor CALCINED, and which
CONTAIN SSJTI PER CENT. OF ORGANIC MATTE

PRODUCING AMMONIA,
and

65)4 PER CENT. PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

PRICE SIS PER TON OF 2,000 LBS.

MACDONALD&DUGDALE.
CORNER LONG DOCK AND PRATT STREETS,

mhMfr BALTIMORE.

as**? *
H'EST RALTIMORE STREET,

MAKE TO ORDER

8 H I II T 8
FOR

$] .7 0
AND

51. 50, $1.50,
AND WARRANT THEM EQUAL TO

ANY MADE ELSEWHERE FOR

3 Si - o o ,

AND

$2 50, $2.59
Finest Quality

(I 0 It It I R S,
:sa. oo

Per Dozen.

E HAVE ALSO IN STORE EVERY
SIZE AND QUALITY OF

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHIRTS.
CTJ- OUR O W N MA K E.-FTG

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
OF EVERY VARIETY.

W Our Shirts are principally MADE BY HAND, and
the great popularity our Shirts have attained, warrant us
in the belief that hand work is preferable to that made on
machines. mh.r )-tljyr"

JOSIAH LEE & CO.,
BANKERS

AND DEALERS IN
STOCKS, BONDS, SECURITIES,

AMD
COMMERCIAL PAPER,

ON C O M M I S S I O Ny
Corner Itnltiitiore nn<l Calvert strffl.

BALTIMORE, MN.
COLLEO i I 0 N S .

We collect on all accessible points throughout the t i.it. ?
States and Canada*, and offer the many advantau. s to i
derived from an extensive SOUTHERN AND \
Correspondence.

COMM ERCIA I. PA P ER.
Special attention given to the NEGOTIATION of Couir.w-i
rial Paper.

UNCURRENT MONEY
B O U G n T .1 XD So/.B

STOCKS.
Stock orders promptly executed in this and tin Fasten,

markets.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

PIANOS! "PIANOS!

F. D.BEN TEEN,
No. 10 N. Cliarlcs street,

anil so w. Fayette street,
HAS NOW IX STORE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

THOSE

SIiPERIOR PI,IXO FORTES OF
MUNNS & CLARK'S

AND

STEINWAY & SON'S
OF NEW YORK,

AllofKLECANT FINISH,and comprising many differen
Patterns an.l Style.:.

THKsK lMa NOS are. WITHOUT ADOUBT
THE MOST SUPERIOR

AND ELEOA N'TLY FINISHED INSTRUMENTS
IN fills COUNTRY.

It i< useless to enumerate their many SUPERIOR QUAL-
ITIES over the vast quantities of ORDINARY PIANOS
made in this country
They can ? nlv !.? FULLY APPRECIATED by an examination ami trial of them We invite all in want ef;

"Lit*E TIME PIANO.'
toc.il> and carefully examine; THESE INSTRUMENTS
ALSO. <.n hand SEVERAL (D.OD SECOND HAND J.\SI Rl MENTS at low price.
ALSO, every variety ofPIANO STOOLS.
ALSO. MEi.ODEONS from the celebrated factory of MASON AHAMIIN
PlA.Nos FOR RENT.
l&T"< >!<! Piano- taken in exchange f.r new ODeS. mv'l tfr

BININGER'S
. ONDOJV

|!° GIN. *
; s THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,

L. P'Vially designed for the use of the Medical froji.;:.,ou
'. '"d the Family, having superseded the so-calb d "Gin*/'
?' "Aromatic," ' Cordial." ".Medicated," "Schnapps," Ac., i*
I noiv endorsed by all ofthe prominent physicians, chemists,and connoisseurs, as possessing all ofthose intrinsic medi
'j final qualifies (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an oh?
" and pure Gin. Put up in quart l>o ties and i-old by alln druggists, grocers, Ac. A. M. BININo EH, & CO.,n (Established in 1778.) &OI.E PKCPRIKTOBS,

Xo. 19 Broad street, X. Y.
r , "The name of AM. Bininger ACo., 10 Broad street, is a
\u25a0 .i AKANTKEof the exact and literal truth ofwhatever
' they represent."?X. Y. Com. Advertiser.,l For sale in Baltimore by GEO. IDG.LIN'S, DLNJSON
- x BIDL,K H. STABLER A CO., MARTINBELT A CO.

mhß lyr-Wjy

*- I T5 W ft 17 NEW S
Tt I'KSROOM..v X0.350 BALTIMORE STREET,

dAN1
NOP. I,.7, 5 and 7 X. EUTAW STREET,

OFFER FOR ALB
t- THEIR CKL KBRATED

GOLD MEDAL
i, GRAND AND SQUARE
e PIANOFORTES,
i I.eitig highlyrecommended by the first Professors and Alusical Amateurs of the country, and every Instrument beingWARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS,

Themost fastidious customer may rely upon being pleased
in every respect.
Tei ins liber;,L

i> mylO-tfr WM. KNABE *

JAPANESE FLAGS.
s JAP.WKSE \ATIG\AI. FLAGS,
\u25a01 I'or sal**or made to order. Aim, American hn-ign?. ~f nil

Sizes by MARCUS 1,. IH'DLkV.N0.2.> Light lien. orKxV ('..IIU'I' Reading Rooms, Second street. Bait. iny2- t '
1- i:t"l;l)i:N'.S 111 HtMC AND.MILK\u25a0' (f ] .s- it oy. s.. W If O F AI, I, SI7. KS.
' I SL u ? n VRKAXTKILr Till?' si :irc liiiiniif.icurn I .11 111 RV liI'KDF .' ,NKJV i'A'I'KNT MACHINE. Hole, arc unci,oil Vl.romO.ready to receive the na.ils.

thl^snoS? 1 wi" "r"' t a - :,vinK"r w c"nt "Sir '
A full iipzortmcnt now in store nml for f.ilo at factoryPr'Cfs. v.. I'liATl Jc BKDTHKR,

_
-T s . | : u,l .sir,.-s it) S4O\u25a0 . ? LOCKSTITCH SKWING MAoh INKS,ll is. I A|AUTIN A; CO !S 1M I'Rd v]. |, <ll, IT| ; ,\ I.I rcllSi u INC MACHI NIS '!' 'ill' '.|.o c',l

loan kinds of liulor.- or Kami y Sowin,;. Tli-'onlv Ma
!l ' i;!'i insr the I. ek-Stitcli tiiat ).:is t vi-rbt.-ii illtrodu. I'dat tin; low pric- of $4,1. r lh Cu'l or rend for
Cir.-uluraand Samples.
Only Agency south of l'hiladclrhia.

S. || Mc'-ONK ! A'
Agtnt hr Manufacturers,

*- * 1\u25a0 ? -.1 M ? r>?.? 1;1i1: .. ? ? apll-3mr

DRAFTS IT SIGHT in si Ss TO SUITFOR
sa'e on :.n> or all oftbe following places, vi:Cumlierlat-.L St. Louis.
Wine!,est v St. .lose,
Alex: lalrbf. >. Pa,;..
Frederiekbl urg, I ???uisville,
Kiehmond Cincinnati,
Peter-bur. , Pittsburg,
Xo: folk. Wheeling,
V 'lslington, N C., Boston.
I*?: I--, i ii, S. ft , New York,
N "tinah, Philadelphia,

New Orleans,
bv TH< 1 .1 CARSON,

*l'9q :r' 2*4 Baltiinori*street
SJ li (I W -r A S E S
O OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONM ? tinuctured, and an assortment always n hand 'anl for sale I v

?lOHN MAYER,
niv.t pi JO MoCl RI 1 4UEY
TTISS A AUSTEN,

FITKXITCKK h'A ityROOMS,
12- W. FAYETTESTREET

"ill1? .'P ' RSITIMORZ
(US FITT IN b "

AND FI XT I HKs
W-K No. mi WkST KAITIMCRK STRKV!

MAIZE UNDERSHIRT.Vtry light ami thin, for summer wear
Kf ENTIRBI.Y NEW ? "A '1 .

? homes,.
Baltimore Nlrett.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
Guaranteed lota, equal to : ny in the market, an Ihaekages inprime order ,A, K

rnylli-tf eorner

0 IGUT ANl> TIMK I'KAKTS mi all parts' ol the
01 nited States parchaacd by
KO'-.tfr

MARYLAND, VIKGIMA AND NORTH
nmnLLVA BANK NOTES for sale bvF.r TIIO .L CARSONtPSI tfr - - .

TTONSTGNKK'S NOTlCE.?Consignee ol' 25
C J RFAPERB, with fixtures, marked "NOBLE PHIL-
I TPS from pchr. Empire, from Troy, willplease attend to
receiving the tame, as they are stored t "te owner', risk
and expense, M

HhSLB,N KUKKS,
?

it N. W, corner Frnvl snd Gay sta.

Anthony



